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ONCE A MAJOR

He Had Been a Soldier

In the Regular Armv.

HIGH LIVING THEN

Root .Makes an

In the Rules to Favor an Old

Who Kent Wrong.

The mwi remarkabl- - cas? in the an-
nals of the United Slates army is that
of James R. Wasson, who enlisted In
the ranks last v.k. The case presents
the most phases and es
tablishes a precedent without parallel

It Is tune vi
n omcer found guilty cf

and as to unl- -
sent to pn.-o- n. :inr Seen taken back
to the se. vie? of bis country.

Never bef.ire either has a man I,.'.

years old was allowed to enlist. Secre-
tary of War Root, however, waived

in f.ivnr of ,'hiiios II Wn?-so-

waived them -- o a rn;,ii whr
has sinned may now expiate his sin by
giving all tlinl h ? hns 10 nis country.

Tt Is the old stcry--t- he story of a bril-
liant man, one of fortune's favr.rlt.-o- j

with influential friends, who made his
?nark young an would 1"
world rii)lf i wh-- i h was old, and
then lost his Inland, t tt,,.
ueuucuoTi or win" i'nd worn-- n. over-
come b his "ov f. t plav the usual

follow d, olcgratre and mnral sui-c'd-

Witn most men would have
been the end; with this man, after hav-
ing sunk to ;!). lowest d"inh com-
mences to It is n strange story.

Born of intellliront German nareit x in
Ohio, Jame3 R. Wassiii enlisted in th"
Thirty-fourt- h Iowa volunteers In 1964,
being then only 18 years of age, and
went through the Red River campaign.

His aptitude military life and an
Intellect of rare promise procured
him, at the age of 20, the appointment
to West Point in 1867. Fred D. Grant
had been appointed the year before, and
tney at once became fast friends. It
waa an easy mastery for Wafon to

and the
second

HU as a civil engineer had al-

ready spread beyond academy, and

You wouKl not think it but it
is so. We ran sell you a black clay worsted
suit, lined with the best of material we know
of we use no other for 10. These suits
are made with round or square, corners.
Ask for lot 7 J 72,

Then we have some fancy worsted suits
also with round or square corners, for $9.75.
These are made as well as our knows
how make clothes, and if you can't get
fitted in these, no ready-mad- e will
fit you. Ask for lot 6695.

Here is a particularly line,
the material is and the workman-

ship in every way. They are
cheviot suits of winter weight and we

only $8.50. Ask for lot 903.

The is not the only line of
cheviots we carry. Ask for lot 719 and see
what they are. You will be with
them as they are nice enough for

wear. We have marked price on
these $10.50 just for a
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Grant hv ty, i ti,.. ........ - .' "c "3 'i ' government years has led a If.- - offor a brilliant officer with whhh d, it. Hi, in- - he-- the waof to flu the came In hi son Mend noCIIeg8 f! H Mt W"rth could doubt Con.rlUnv v. Z bethought of April 30.1S3. He From the engineMm of friend arming Mr.company clerk. floating musuich.him with the w MM-i- . . ..... ... ..... ..... was
" ' ' ",L ot 1111 ms hevim.t. nii,, ,i .o ... uoVaii uag, f to xzs.vnn in mon- -

court, retired him from the army and , ey it was empty.
sent bim on the mission. After a year's
service he became surveyor In chief to
the Kaitakaskl of Hok'Kaldo. Later
he was made chief engineer, with the
rank of Colonel (chuza) in the Imper-
ial army cf Japan, being in the
Formosa That over he asuln
took the chair of civil engineering in
the Imperial University of Tokio, To-kl-

Honors easy to one so Intelli-
gent, so brave, so tnd he was

a member of the Imperial Order
of Merit of Meipl and received the dec-
oration of the "Rising Sun" of that or
der for his gallant and faithful service

the eamntLlim In I u ,j j j
I iiruui;ii ine car winciow

took a fnil J 'he
of family and him

all possible honor and attention.
NNasson was a tall, eourtlv

the liwt .1 suldie:. an. vnunv m-.- ith

?u. lislmcrai.ly di.harg.-- auty attract

'hat

!v

for
for

commission
lieutenant

to

to

campaign.

versal attention and comment. He eas-
ily won the heart and hand of Minister
Bingham's daughter, and the wedding
was one the grand events of the
country, in which foreigners Amer
icans vied in paying
honor.

last heart He
own and in the
He at once and t"'d ,he of
was cordially received by the president
and young An opening was
sought for him here, and with the re.
mark from General Grant, "I
Wasson out of the and I guess I
will have to put him back," at once
made him paymaster the
major. this came Was-son- 's

downfall.
At first his duties were regularly dis-

charged. He was located at San An-
tonio, Texas and with reck-
less men. He began to lose money over
cards, and his income was Inadequate,
to the life of gamine and
attendant associations; began
borrow from the amount
placed in his hands by the government.
The deficit increased and he sought
means to recover it. It became certain

the department that somthlng was
Wasson was crooked In his accounts.

When the matter was the

to the front In his snd Mill ,m0e said: "It is impossible. Was,on
.llul ,rW..,,Mri-nn- .

j would that. PresidentGrant favored the friendship and show-- l has the greatest confidence ined the greatest appreciation for Was- - him." An examination of the accounts
IL Z ' " thPy Proved that the chief clerk was right-- in1871 Wasson stood at the head of hlsi was crooked In hl aeen.mt.

class received of

fame
the

of
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He knew was found and wOD
desperate. He immediately resort
to strategy to save himself. pay
of the troops Fort Davis was due.

'l UK MOUXIMi ASUmhN, W'Kt'NhSi a . NdM-lM- I I , .j.hj.
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Young Men's
Clothing

WYiVW

uro selling twice nuuli young
men's clothing year as we did year
ago. This mean that what, we sold
last year suited lot of young men,
they have been telling their friends tilxiut
it. Yes, and it means that our stink
year is just now and imbby enough catch
lliem anyway.

Ask See Some of These

Single-breaste- d sack suits, brown mixed
cheviot, strong or faint plaid as you choose.

Double-breaste- d sack suit, brown her-

ringbone cheviot.
Single-breaste- d sack suit, fashionable

collar, .double-breaste- d vest. Gray and red
mixed, making broken plaid.

Siiijlle-breaste- d sack suit, double-breaste- d

vest of gray Scotch plaid cheviot.
Single-breaste- d sack suit, with double-breaste- d

vest; gray cheviot with ovcrplaid
green.

Single-breaste- d suit, tine eheek
worsted.

Some of these are pretty guy, are
quiet just like young men.
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A plan was fast developing in Was- -

son's mind for saving himself. A recon-nolt-

through the train completed the
pluti. In one of the smokers ther was
a company of Texas rangers, Ailing the
car with smoke, profanity and ribald
song and Jest. He had thought to mo- -

voke an altercation, pofcslbly be killed.
certainly robbed.

In his car were four quiet men of
lowering looks. was still sweet.
His plan was complete. Robbery was
determined upon.

Ho retired later, placing ihe small
leather bag In his berth and resting
upon It. Th? moonlight slrea.r.ed in

in Formosa isn nine una miiae
Minister Eingham him the him half of dastardly fraud.
bosom his

that

that

not

out

The

to

As he wrote to Ma Charles M. Terrill
chief paymaster of the department of
Texas, "I slept lightly; the moonlight
streamed In over me, until
that was what awakened me, I lowered
the curtain."

He was called at 8:20 bv the Dorter.
and at once missed the bag. The four-dar-k

browed men In the car the night
before wore missing also. Two ha1 left
at Cisco, before daybreak, and two at

and Halrd, a little later.
conductor was called and a

At Wason's turned to hlsl8-!lrc- made for the bag. called
country, 1S76 he returned. vf'on a at next station and

came to Washington, of suspicious conduct the
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board a lot Another 5.'"? year

Bherl.T was later dispatched with Mr,
Noble the oar,

Wusson returned Fort Worth
From there he a most dramatic
appeal Terrill, reciting
the Journey, the disastrous ions of $29,
0W, and his suspicion, in the matter.
Terrill to Washington, and
tne immediate arrest of Wasson fol
lowed

He was tried by court-marti- al at Ban
Antonio, Texaa, and plead guilty
every charge. He made effort

even his plans deceiving the
government, and told he had made
out false checks

His tragic downfall culminated when
President Arthur, July 3, 1883, signed
tne document, him to elgh
teen months In the penitentiary
rort Leavenworth, Kan., and dismiss-
ing from the army.

While serving his term he englneer--
famous roadway from Leavenworth

the fort, and did other valuable work
for government.

When released he was a reformed
man. His passion for gambling and
drinking had had a quietus the con-
finement and hard work of eighteen
months. He went to Moirus, la.,
and began the practice of law, and for

Somebody's small Imy is to bo
mightily satisfied with himself when his
mamma gets him one of those new capo
coats that have just come. We don't make
any money to speak of on these, but wo have
to do something to stop some p'Hiple from
buying cotton. Now, whether he is three or
fourteen years of age, !. .shall have one for
f.'.35. Don't believe it? Well come
and see, and ask for lot .19:2.

Just another word about the boys.
you want your little fellow to look real swell?
If so, we have a line of boys' blue sergo
double-breaste- d suits, ages from 7 to 14, that
are positively beautiful. These suits, in-

cluding extra pair of pants, we are going
to sell this Week for We Won't tell
you how can allbrd it the storv would
be too long for our Ask particularly
for lot 1 7 is::.

If the above pi iic is i.k) high, ask for
lot!7IS2. Thee are suits of a grav mix-

ture, including extra pair of pants, for
?!."". They are dressy and are sure to de-

light the little wearer. Don't fail to
examine them.

when President was ncVe.l
Japanese minister left through dement

unimpeachable mind to Md adieu andTU,'n F"rt W:W 'one hi,
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proud

has b.'com... gray-halrc- d man, bowed
with the weight guilt.
Ills plea that the last years of bis life
might be given to the servlc- - of his
country was most touching, and caused
Secretary It,K,t to allow him to

as sergeant, and down a past
In new country.

As the gifted, courageous old mnn
wnlknl the corridors of the war depart-
ment, preparatory f..r leaving fr Ma-
nila, no one couUl ilooin hi. ....

-.- ....-in
and remorse.

GIVF. ALL THE WORLD THH crop
NEWS.

A resolution of request, presented by
the Hoard of Trade of Phll,leiM
through J.M.d C,K)k of the
Commercial Congr-s-s. rv.m,...ii.,..
an International bureau for the ,.,.M,..
tlon and dissemination or agricultural
statistics, is worthy of adoption, r,.- - .,..
good and sufficient noson that it couldbe made to serve Interests the
masses ;t the people, Including tli()Se
the nations, which have buy agrlcul- -
iw.ii staples as well as those who

statistics offered by Russian dele- -
gate at Monday's session show that the
wor.u supply of wheat, f.,r Instance,

an required, taking" one year with
another. As matter fart i,nn..i
Increases faster than supply, and if the

ZZ possession of all the fadstrainmen In telling him th(' w" "op fr,(m toon of ranee.
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year the farmers of the United Sint,..
would not be misled Into selling their
wheat for less than it was worth on the
plea of overproduction, and the wheat
consumers of the old world would not
be compelled to pay exorbitant nrlee
on the counter-clai- that the supply
was unequal to the demand.

If the absence of reliable informs
tlon on this score wealthy syndicates,
wnicn can afford to collect accurate
statistics at their own expense, aro nhi
to buy wheat from the farmers at less
than Its Feal mark t. value, ami hv
holding It out of the market for a time
sell It at an advance which amounts to
an exorbitant profit. No one will blarm
dealers and exporters from taklnir ad
vantage of th"lr superior knowledge of
market conditions, especially when
they have paid well to secure their in-

formation. An International system of
crop reports given to the public
through the medium of the neu-naie- r

press would not put wheat-grower- s and
wheat-consume- in ponwsslon of valu
ably knowledge every year In season to
nabie the one class to sell their pro

duct for Its real .market value to
prevent the other from being compelled
to pay exorbitant prices

Boys'
Clothing

in

and

prosperity, and in no particular could
this be more effectively dnc than In
the dissemination of the best possible
Information concerning the staph, crops
which constitute a chief article of
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Overcoats
Our assortment is a Hitrpriso. Tort-lande- rs

would come to price and

LOT ..Men's over-

coats $9.50. Stylish and astonishingly low

price.

MenV beaver over-

coats, 9.()0. If you nay you duplicate
these for the money anywhere it would

a statement to believe.
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'It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was ofmontt.,1 standing; after eating !t wn,
terrible. Now I am well." writes B I)

j iCecner. Ilolslngton, Kan., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digest, what you

lveat. flnld by Cha,. Rogers, druggist,

leaves the liber thrown away
Interwoven Il,

world.

President King, Farmer's Rank
Hrooklyn, Mich., has used DeWltf,
Little Early Risers In his family foryears, they are the best. The,
famous little pills cure constipation.hl,llnlanA.B .11 II
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On the 10th of 1S7 Hoy
H. A. pastor of M.
South. Pt. W. Va. ontraotiS
a sever cold, which was fromthe by violent w.
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kept in thehouse, to no nuriua r k, ,,...-.- ..
bottle of
which acted Ilk, a I

It to th,r.r vniui. iiogers,
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"If you iwour the world you willnever find a equal to On,
A.lnutn Cough Editor Fack.h-- of the Fla.,
It CUrr.l Ills fnnillu t -- n .... j iMMiniuf anasaves from bron.chills croup and all throat and lung
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his ho Is still afraid l.sst any
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troubles. by Chas. ' '"" r" ."l!" " "M,y hewa'k without the aid of crutohea.
if !n aotlon, a vice; JL 'T1, by. PhV'c'n. Hlso

and when we move not forward wi Td
backward. i

',? f. half.:ll''1i ' whisky in bath.""... nothing gave anv
"I wish to express my thanks to th.i T" ?"..CKa" ."!" Chamberlain',

manufacturers of Chamberlain's " JI1H Drought almont
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy,

put market won-
derful medicine," says W. Mas-slngl- ll,
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saved Avm.
cholera Infantum who

thankful. for
Chas. Rogers.
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I t
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During
leading citizens
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Roger,. could

Virtue,

province

complete uure In a week', time and h.
a

V. "Ba ne nt used thl, rem.edy his leg would have had to be
Pain Balm Is unequalled forsprains, bruises and rheumatism, Forsale by Chas. Roger,.

What Is liberty without wisdom andwithout virtue? Burn liberty Is thegreatost,f all possible evils, for It Is
ylce and folly and madness, withouttuition and without restraint.

HOW'S THIS 7

,3?,0ff''r 0ne n,lnrted Dollar,
any case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cured by Hall', Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHI.IWn'V XL n1 m, .

We, the undersigned, have known F
levo hlin perfectly honorable In allb islness transactions and financially

by thelrC nrrrm.0Ut obl,'lt"' n.to
W123T & TRAUX.

, 1TVi!','l(;?.al" Prj'BBlfttfl, Toledo, o.
n v ',rinnn MAnviN.

Hall , Catarrh Cure I, taken Internal!ly. acting directly upon the blood and
t sent free. Price, 76c per tot- -
"rV Jo by a" druggiBt,. '

Hall', Family Pin, are the best.


